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Columbus, appeared before a judge Friday. He was charged with failing to appear in court, a felony,
on May 2, 2016, and possession of drug paraphernalia, a misdemeanor. A doctor released on bond

after being jailed for failing to appear in court says he has been hospitalized for drug withdrawal, the
Journal-News reported. A Clark County judge Thursday ordered Lee Cornelius, 50, of New Town, to be

taken to a mental-health facility for treatment. He had been arrested Tuesday after an officer
responded to a report of a man with a gun. An investigation of individuals who may have had access
to a child or children where they shouldn't have done so led to the arrest of a 32-year-old Clarksville
man on Tuesday. The victim, who was a minor, told the officer she had been drinking with the man.

They later went to the Uptown Motel where he gave her a ride home and then left. When she went to
her house, she thought he was going to come inside, but he didn't. Clarksville Fire and EMS assisted
deputies with a call of a man with a knife on Monday night. Deputy Jacob Parker was dispatched to

the 400 block of Wooten Street to assist EMS. A man charged with domestic assault/battery and
breaking and entering was jailed after he was arrested Thursday. Michael Scott Hammonds, 37, of
Rossville was arrested on Interstate-65 near North Main Street after a Clark County sheriff's deputy

responded to a 911 call about a traffic accident. An 18-year-old woman claimed that she was
kidnapped, raped, sexually assaulted and injured because her mother took her to the hospital

without her consent on Sept. 17. The woman said the incident began when she returned home from
a movie with
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